
 

 

Tania Makani, Mississauga, Ontario 

 

Tania is the best dental professional I've ever come across. She is an amazing hygienist and a 

great inspiration to everyone! She is caring, gentle, and precise and she makes the dental visits 

for my family so easy. My kids no longer resist dental cleaning appointments. Tania never 

seems to rush and has explained to the kids about proper oral care. We also love her YouTube 

channel 'Teeth Talk with Tanya' where she gives oral hygiene advice. She really cares about all 

of her patients as though they are her own family! She has the biggest heart! She has been 

volunteering her time to offer free dental treatment to those who cannot afford it. She was also 

volunteered her time as a board member for the Gift from the Heart charity. She has also given 

her time to represent Canada at the ISDH Leadership conference in Australia. Lastly, she also 

makes calls to senior members of her community to check on their well-being. It's a pleasure to 

have Tania as my Dental Hygienist who is ever smiling, warm, caring and loving, professional 

and spreads love everywhere she goes.  

She has a channel on youtube teeth talk with Tania, she is a board member for Gift from the 

heart. She has spoken at several events including ISDH Australia. Above all, she is a great 

Hygienist who is not afraid   

Tania is very competent, humble, caring and down to earth individual. Her advice regarding oral 

hygiene are very useful and beneficial to all. Her contribution towards society is really 

commendable. 

Tania is very dedicated and professional person. She makes you feel comfortable and cares 

about you. She is very friendly and energetic person. Her voluntary service are remarkably well. 

She guides you well and focuses on her work. I am happy to nominate her.  

She is always helping the co-works there, helpful, intelligence and patient with the kids                      

She is always explain the steps for the procedure before she starts. She cares about the 

cleaning room and instruments  

I have seen her making excellent presentations on dental hygiene in our community for all age 

group people separately during the past year virtually with lots of energy and passion. Great job 

done in difficult time. Bravo 

  



 

 

 

Tania is the best health care worker i have met. She is a very kind human being and very gentle 

dental hygienist.  I know her since she became a dental hygienist. She was a new grad when i 

first time had cleaning my teeth with her. She is very good in volunteer work as she participate 

every year in gift from the heart. She always ask is about our oral health and in every visit she 

remind us about flossing. Due to covid when clinics were close she told us she made her own 

youtube channel that is teeth talk with Tanya in which she made small cli0s about brushing 

flossing and oral health. I wish her all the best for her future. And i think ahe deserve to win this 

Superhero title. But for us she is already a Superhero. 

Great dental hygienist. Very caring and comforting. Wouldn’t go see any other dental office. She 

has taken care of my whole family. Does a lot of volunteer work too. Great personality.  

Tania is a genuine community connector with the heart of helping people regardless of their 

background and asks. She always goes above and beyond in making sure that individual 

seeking help received the help. We love Tania for her human nature. I highly recommend her to 

be recognized under your superhero awards. All the best!    

She is a very helpful and tolerated well with patients. She is very clean and patient with kids                   

She is always explaining every step before she starts to clean the teeth  

Kind, very caring, helpful person... often helps in our social gatherings for youths and seniors.  

An amazing volunteer in our community. Always available on short notice. Often appears as a 

dental hygiene speaker at our youth’s gathering. Very popular person with our seniors in the 

community, giving tips on dental care,  safety at home and other seniors related issues .  

Excellent care from knowledgeable, capable care giver. It's always pleasure to go to a dental 

clinic. Friendly office staff, specialty Tania! 

Tania is one of the most genuine, kind hearted, and talented dental hygienists out there. Her 

relentless work for the community during the pandemic has been incredible, and she aims to 

educate people through different resources. She is attentive, answers any questions and 

upholds professional values. She also volunteers in her free time, and does it with her whole 

heart and passion. If anyone deserves this award- it’s her!  

  



 

 

 

Words aren’t enough to express how well rounded and kind hearted Tania is. Apart from being 

extremely talented at her job, she volunteers in her community and run a YouTube channel 

educating others about dental hygiene. Tanias work ethic and dedication towards all parts of her 

life makes her stand out and creates a domino effect of success wherever she goes. She has 

the potential to be a great leader and make a difference and is well deserving of this award.  

Tanya is a very educated and kind hearted person. Apart from being very good at her job, she 

has also started an informative YouTube channel. She volunteers on the weekend in her 

community and is a great leader and a great person.  

I know Tania from our community church, she is an exceptional volunteer and works from her 

heart. She is very dedicated towards her work and a very nice human being. She has help lots 

of community girls with carrier guidenence, has taken lots of volunteer’s session on dental 

health. I also followed Tania on her you tube channel “teeter talk with Tania” they are very 

interesting and knowledgeable. Tania has lots of leadership skills and she is professional m, I 

recommend her for this nomination  

Teeth talk with Tania, volunteer work from gift from heart during pandemic  

"Tania is my cousin and she is my dental hygienist since 3 years  

I love her as a good human being.she was a nurse by profession before becoming a DH and I 

know that she has a very good heart always helping others. Especially children and older 

peoples.  We have a ismaili community in which she is always doing her volunteer work and 

teach kids and older adults about their oral health. In this pandemic time also she made her own 

YouTube channel that is Teeth Talk with Tanya so she can make sure that everyone gets there 

oral hygiene teaching in their home if they  can't come for these sessions that she use to do 

before covid in our religious centers. She also use to be the board of directors for Goft from the 

heart  and after 2 years she is giving her time as a volunteer for Gift from the heart to the 

general public of Canada. She has 3 super cute kids and a lovely Dog she is a super lady. I 

wish her very best of luck for getting this award.foe me she is already a Super Hero." 

Great dental hygienist and always kind and nice to me when she cleans my teeth  

Tanya Makani volunteered for gift of heart. Teeth talk with Tanya during Covid pandemic.   


